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STAR Oit' 5.1111 MAGI.

bMNANINGO0F TIIEIR VISIT TO IJITIILE119M.

In a land whioh the Gospel doca net apeoify, but wlîicb ear Orly be
tJhaldiea, Mosepotarnlia, ]?orsia, or Arabia 1>otrie, for these are the
countries described in Soripturo under the vague name of the East,
wif-o încn, who sought in the book of the stars the secretst of the future
Mulgi, as we cali &hern, saw one day a newv star in the Bky, wlietber it
wero a inoLeor, a star properly se callbè or a cornet.

TIER VISIT 0F TUE MJLOI TO IIETIILIiIIEU.

*Struck with tlis8 phienornenon, thoy examuined the traditions of their
eiders and masters, and, illuminated ne doubt by divine light, they
recognizod thc sign of the great rater promi8ed te Judoea. The B3ook
of Daniel, iii whlîi was mnarlied the -succession of empires, and the
time cornputçd v.'herEin the bon of Mati wvas to corne, could nlot be
unknown te themn. Tlîoy woe themselves perhaps descetided front
lIalaain, the licathén prophot who bail announcea that a Stur wotuld
arise fron Jacob, àiiîd a. Sceptre front the midet of Israel.

Three of althom left their cointry and took the roadý te .leruisalemi,
whero &hiur rich and gorgeous caravan oxcited attention. They asked
on ail sides, and without »tlrowing any doubiC on the event %whicl,
acocirding te tli, mnust have been fulfiuled, they' ivent about. eaying"
everyWhere . - Wlere i3 lie that is berri King of ù. 0 Jews?ý for wi
have se lits star ini the East, and are cone tewevraliip Iliai.t
. Whoueî tboy saw thuy rejoicod ivith exceedingIy great joy , and, Io,
thc star went before Lhern, titi iL came and stood over %where the
young child-was. And wlhen thay were conte iute the bouse, they
saw the young child with Mary 1is inother, and foll dJôin agid wor.
shipped hitu ; and %vhen they liad opened thoir treuasures Lliey pro.
sented untoi im gifts ; gdld, fraiincense and niyrrh.

SIGNIFIOANOE OF TUEIR VISIT.

No doubt thore is moue here than Oriental coermony ; tihe sages wvho
camne frorn afar were ligbted by another ligiit titan that of an" ernpty
astrology ; LIe star wvas a syînbol of Lha briglitness cf God îvhichl shiîîesin thc conscience, and of tho inspiration whicli boads seuls te eterlial
trutti. The blagi. adored lu this Child, berri but yesterday, no future
conqueror; tbuy saw in Hîim Emmanuel the true Christ, lai1d in a poor
cradie;, enlightelled by the Spirit, they believed and adered. No
%vords bave corne downi te us dechîring their faiLli; but thoir prosents
had a deep rneanilig; thûy offered 901dl to tIe king of thc aga te corne,
inconse te tue priest, rnvrrh te the victiai, Who, by lis deati,, ivas to
found, an eternatlRsngdlorn and pricsthood aniong mon.

NATURE OF TUE PIIENOMENON THAT. GUiDE» TiIEM.

Watwas tIc star of tne M essiah, th e King ef tle Jews, which the
Magi professed te have See" n uthc East, and whiclh was flie sign that
annouinced Bis birth, No doubt iva niust see in it sotte celestial
phienouxnton, but ef wliat rature the woÈds of the firstEvangelist de
net permit us tO dEteriiiine.

if this extraordinry plictiomenon was iuterpreted by t1îé Mugi as
tIe sigu ot the birttî of LIe King of the Jowg, this proves, in the firat
place, tbeir astrological occupation. atid, in the second place, their
litowledge of their religious traditions whïdh were universal iii the
Diast, as Tacitus and Suetoniua testify ; traditions which announced
about that titrer the comitig ef inen frein Jndoea te suldue tIe world.*Thie Jows of the dispersion liad sprcad abroad in every direction their
lopes of a Messiah. Thcy were %vehl known te Arabians and Parthi-
ans, aven Olîinese aud Iliadloos, Egyptians, Romans and Greeh-s, and
thora zj ne reason wtiy tiiese Magi front the' land ef Baalarn should net
have kept sema reruonmrace et tIe star which their anceators saw
rising ont of Jacob. The belief tîat sucb a sar -wag te announca thc
bit f the Messiil, clid net corne, ini the firast place from tie-Maai,
but was part of the populat boliet of thc Jews as tec tIc Messiah.

CONFIRMINU TUE HISTOI CILARAOTER OF TUE GOSPELS.

The Magi spolze of iL as a thing knewn ana uaiversally awaited.
44 We have seen," Lbcy isaid, «- his star in the East." Thlose Who
qnestioncd themu, Harod and the Sanhedrin, board nothing ilow heoin
thetu as te thc corrcOtioni ef thc star with-the birth et the Messiali;
but ut the îîews whidh the mugi brought, ilerod and the whole oity
woe movcd. This universal beliet does net take anything away freont
tue historie chiaractar of the Gospel narrative, but ratIer confirmas it.
Ail tIe Gentile nations cf autiquity wue addicted to astrology, and
beicved thüt extraordinary revelations, principally having regard te,
tIe birth and deatli of illustrious men. woe te be gathered fromf the
srirs, the cornet, and thc constcflamions.

ASTROLOOT AMIO!G MR1 JEWVS.

The Jewvs were net, hewever. deficient lu these astrological P'Owers.
Tbcy believed that a celestial phenomtenon ivas to accoPiýany thc

birth of their Mas8ial,. and tlîay ladl alwuyu uuderstood in a lsiîj
soîîsc fuie werds: *"Theroe shah _Ôrno a star eut ef Jacob" (Nuinhe:
xxiv., 17) Thio blie! in mia star of Uic Messiali reînîed atter Chrii
Thc Sebar, reînained alter Chriat. The Sehar, wvhietî dates frein t
firsL century, gives tus iiarnorous proofs; ef this. Tito 'Vstaîîîcînt of t
Twctvo Patriarolis says " «A apcigl star as of a kinîg shail rib
for hrnt ln the heavitîs." 'li the Lime et Hadrieni, when thc fauso

: M4ssîali 2appearad, wlvhô cabtodl hiîueëhf the Soin cf tIe star-Dar.
okebah-in allusion te tRie soventeeuth verse cf LIe. tweiity-fourtli

olapter of LIe Bok of Nutubers, the JeWs rallied cageiy to, lin, lie-
cause they believc*d LIaï;thLe ancient prophecy kcf l3aua wvas aciootp-
Iishied ii hui.

A PIiEN0MEN<ON OUTOIDR TUE *LAWS 0F NATUREW.

Tho anythical saoto lias erly sen ii Ldite star a pure, invention
intended te give a aîew title to the MeseliaI. The -ratioiiat.
lotie sohool, froin tIc seventoentli century, bas raLlier preferred te sec
in iL a star lure thiat wuîich appeared ia 1604 betwen 'Mnrd; anîd Sut.
uru, and juat belowv Serpentarius ab t tLitre of tIc conjuitôtion ef the
there planets, Jupiter, Saturn and<Mbare. Tis conjonction wvus câlcu-
latedl for tIc first cimec by Kepler, and seoîî after lin by other astronlo-
merd, tu reeur aery eight liuîîdred-yeara,

Tieo Cathîctio sciioci, withieut rejoeig thîis antreîîouiieal indication,
lins net genorahty betieved that it appuies tu LIe toit eto St. Matthiew.
Tito part whicli tIe star pbays lu tIc Gospel ilarratiq*e hardly seeiùs,
indeed, consonant te lic fanctions cf au ordiiîary star. k wout'before
Lhe àfagi, and led thent on titi iL camne and 'stood aliove thc'place
whcre the (tiîld wvas. The text does net allow ust te distïînguiish twe
starà ; oe In LIe natural order, wbichi wurned tRie Magi ini thc East
-in tIc landh wlieuice they came, and another in the supernatural 4rder,
WhiCh led tIsai te Cice Iome cf LIe Chilà. It is one -id the seain
star. If wc iiîterpret the passage strictby, AL mtdut be adrnitted LIat
tIc Eyangahiat plainly indicatas a phienomnenon outside the laws 0t
nature, prodaced dîroctly by God in order to besd the Magi te recog.
nise tIc Messiah.

REPLER'S THEORY.

But alttîougu st. Matlliaw did îîot indicate the astronomie star oî
whîioli Rapter spealis, lie was LIe -occasion of iLs discevery.

In tIe firat year of tIe seventeentb century, while theologians in
Germany %vers disputing ardentty about LIe year cf Jeans' birtî,
towards tie end efthLe yeur 1603 a strange plenomienon appeared, in
the sky. On tIc .15th of Peceruber occurred, thc cenjqniction. ofthLe
two pianota, Jupiter aud SarLurn ; in tIe apring of 164 Mars was
julied Le tlîem ; and, furthier, a body lika a fixeis staîr appeareà lin tIe
neîglborhood ut ttîe two plaîîcts. tewarde the East, at tIc foot et the
constellation Serpentarais. At firstýit waz3 of au extraordinary briiii-
ancy, lika LIat cf a 8tar 1of thc ilirst magnitile, but iu'sensýibly greW
paler. Scarcely visible ini October, 1605, iC'finaily qisappeared in
Marol, 1600. This conjunction tIe astrotogers, and arnong Liieni, île
deuIL, tIe Magi, as Kepler rernarks, bava alwava attached naucl signi-
fication, reappeurs overy twentv yearB, but takea over ciglit iînndred
ycars te pass around tle Aodiac. Tbis great astronciner souguit te
fiud eut wlîstter at tIc beginning of the Christian etia, ut Uie
Limre of thc birth otfo Jeans, sncbi a counjonction uuig)t'ieioï*ave talion
place, New, his researcles resulted.in -discoveriug the wonderfuxl tact,
tIat tie conijonction la inideed takeon place in the year 747, in tIe
second Iatt of thc sign -Pisces, near te Arias, and la thé sprinâ of tha
following year, 648, Mars, under this aigu, was joinod te Jupiter and
Saturn.

Ife tiiusexpiains the star of tIc Mugi. TIe rïare cenjunction of tbîr
titree pianets excite ttîe attentiain of the Mugi, att tIe more'ttat, tIi'
phenoanenon appears tg -bave beau accompanied> -by thc apparition i
an oxtraordiiîary atar. Now, if' we admit that this new star carne ai
firat, îîet ont>' ut tuie Lime when Saturn-aad Jnpiter wera near eac.
othier, tlîat is te say, lu Jane, 747, but aiso close by thesfi planets, a,1
in ýtle years 1601, 1604 and 1605 of car epool, tIe Chaidacans ivoulc
sureiy have believed, according te tIe raies of tlîeir art, tIen iu fa'
vigor, tIat a groat eve'it baid beu acconpbished.

if iL as rîgorensby establisied. byastronomical calcubations that suai
a phenoennn was prodaced, il; seemas unlikeby LIat Uic Persian or
,Chatdaean astrologers, kuown as the Mugi, aboubd net have'observed

iL;~ ~ a. i hyddosrve iL,. it. i naturai to concluda that.tIey
attaulied to-it sema mnysteriqus signification, and notably thc bîrbli of
thaL ?eraouuge expected la Judea, who, according tu tradition, was toi
lie the Master ofthLe wold., The calcuiations cf Kepler waa carïied
on and'brought to, pe inan Germany aLlIte béginîîlng of tîls cen-
tury by Ploff, by =cuet by .Bamberg,.and-by Mêeler.

THE DATE OF CHMiT'S f [lTE.

We may then conebude that if thé star which Ishowed itself lu con-
junction wiLli Jupiter, Saturu and Mars appearedl iu 747, tic Mugi
did net cornte te Jérusalem until tie next year, wc must place the
birtî et Jeans lu 7,48 or .749 caf&er tIe fouadation of the Rontan En-
pire). It la yet tu be'established whether these mysterieus travelers
arrived aLLthe vtàey mbrnent-of the birth cf Jeants, or a 'year afterwards,
as St. EpipIrjnius., andothers bave bebieved., Oa this lat Iiypotiaesis,
we. aut place LIe birth of. Jeans ini 747 or 748, at tIc latest.-,,"rom
l'era .Vidon's Il Life of J'esus Ohriýt."
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